
WEEPING WATER

While L. R. Lane and family are
away, the gas station Is being looked
after by Ralph Lane, a brother of
Dick.

Peter Fielding has added to his
transportation equipment a Chevrolet
coach, which will admirably serve
the needs of himself and family.

George Bates, living a few miles
out of Weeping Water was shelling
and delivering his own corn to the
Weeping Water elevator on last
Tuesday.

Robert Wiles recently purchased
for his own use, one of the latest
model cars, a sport Chevrolet coupe,
petting the same from the Dowler
Brothers garage.

Ralph Lane was over to Platts-mout- h

on last Saturday where he
was the guest at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Lee Slider and husband, and
where they enjoyed the visit very
much.

Fred Rehmeir and family are
having a very Interesting time as the
kiddies are all down with the meas-
les, but are getting along nicely. Miss
Evelyn Hinds, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Hinds, also has the
measles.

The Knikerbocker club met on
Wednesday night of this week with
Mrs. T. W. Fleming, where they en-
joyed a very sociable evening and
also entertained their husbands to a
very fine supper as well as a pleasant
t veiling.

The Jolly Mixers were meeting on
last Tuesday evening with Mrs. Ralph
Fry. where they enjoyed a happy af-
ternoon, and also entertained their
husbands during the evening. They
all found Mrs. Fry an excellent en-

tertainer.
Carlton Albright, the coach of the

Weeping Water football team and
by the way, an excellent fellow, has
added to his holdings one of the
popular Ford coaches, and which he
will find will be admirably suited to
his needs.

John West from that great Show
Me state, has accepted a position
with Oscar Domingo, where he will
pick corn, and as Mr. Domingo raises
good corn, and plenty of it. Mr. West
will have a good job and a good
place to stay.

Gust Nelson of Nehawka, and Ver-n- er

Lundberg also of that place, the
latter the postmaster of Kehawka,
were visiting in Weeping Water on
last Tuesday and while here Mr.
Lundberg was having some dental
work looked after.

M. R. Park had a Buick car stolen
from his garage on the south side on
last Saturday and after having re-

ported the theft to the authorities he
also used what diligence possible to
find the car, but as to last reports,
nothing had been heard from it.

Monroe Wiles, living northeast of
Weeping Water is rebuilding his
home at this time and is placing a
new heating plant, and water with
bath and other conveniences, the
work being done by H. L. Richards,
which insures that it is the very best.

Carl Tefft. living a few miles from
Weeping Water on the O Street has
purchased from the Cole Motor com-
pany a new town sedan and as he has
been accustomed to the excellent
quality of the Ford products, he is of
course, pleased with the new wagon.

Orion Baldwin, of Denver has been
visiting with his father, Charles
Baldwin and wife in Weeping Water,
for several days past and celebrated
the visit here by the purchase of one
of the celebrated Chevrolet sport
coupe, which he will drive home to
Denver in.

There were many delegates from
the local Order Eastern Star to the
district meeting which was held at
Ashland on the evening of October
23rd and where all were entertained
bv the lodge of Ashland who were en
tertaining the district convention of
the order.

Infant Dies at Hospital.
A little baby girl of John Keinke

and wife which was very 111 was tak-
en to the hospital at Omaha some
time since and while everything pos-

sible was done for the little one, it
was without avail for death claimed
the little one on Monday evening.
Funeral Director W. L. Hobson, went
with his coach last Tuesday and
brought the body of the infant home.
The funeral was held on last Wed-
nesday and the little one laid to rest
in the beautiful Oakwood .cemetery,
there to await fhe call of the Angel
of the Resurrection.

Are Visiting in South.
R. Lane and family accompan- -

led by Gnat Kefley the barber, d la week in the western portion ofpanea xaii .Monday ror Henrietta, tfia state, with their objective point
Texas, where they will visit for the Lewellin, which lain Garden county.
wee ana win expect to return by land where it la claimed there areme nrat or tne coming week. Mr. plenty of good shooting at the ducks,Lane and the family go Just for the chickens and what not of the feath-tri- p,

and are hastening back bo aa ered kind. They drove out and are
not to keep the kiddies from school expecting to be home on Saturday
longer than necessary. Mr. Lane is with a large supply of good eatinghaving his vacation at this time. Mr. for their friends. While they are inKegley is accompanying the party as the west thev will make their hend- -
he will visit his brother at Henrietta, quarters at the home of Floyd Camp--
Texas, their objective point.

Married at Fremont Friday.
Miss Ellen Lane, Bister of Messers

L. R. Lane and Ralph Lane of Ween
ing Water who has been making her

bell, it be for-
merly had market in Weeping Wa
ter and has the west.

to 0 Street.
A crew of with are

home at Omaha for some time, was in Weeping Water and on last Tues
united in marriage with Mr. J. M. nay began the graveling of the
Callihan of Omaha, is a brake-- stretch of highway from Weeping
man on the Missouri Pacific railway. Water to "O" stret, having
The newly married couple make become somewhat worn is needing a
their home in Omaha, as Mr. Callihan new coat of gravel to put it in the
will work out of that place. The best condition for the coming winter
many friends of this popular young aQd the subsequent bad weather of
lady with the Journal are extending tne coming spring. The best way to
congratulations and well wishes to keep road good is to keep it good
this very popular couple.
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Toying With the Birds.
On last Monday Jensen. Har

old Olive for Uale, one

rm Oozy Home
Is what Goes a Long Ways

to make Happy One

We are showing some exceptional values Circulator
Heaters. "The a beauty, two-ton- e in
color, with heating capacity far excess the ordinary
home. opening 12x19 fire pot 13x22.
Duplex grates burning wood or selling at $89.
"The Baltimore." another two-ton- e color effect,

commodious fire pot and features, including Du-

plex grates for burning either wood or coal. Only $86.
Enameled outer casing makes a beautiful piece of fur-

niture for any home. See heaters before buying!
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Cattle Move-

ment to Feed
Lots Takes Drop

Early This Year Is 30 Per Cen
Below That of Last Year,

Statistics Indicate.

Early movement cattle to the
feedlots 30 per cent below that of
last year, says the and federal
division of agricultural statistics.
Shipments feeder cattle into corn
belt states points to some reduction
in cattle feeding.

Early shipments of cattle into Ne
braska feeding sections this year have
been 71 per cent as many a year
ago. The movement was unusually
early last year. Cattle feeders have
hesitated somewhat several rea
sons. the first place the outcome

corn crop was uncertain until
late. Feeder cattle prices had a down

trend in contrast to the upward
trend last fall. Less profitable re
sults last year, due part to high
feeder cattle prices, made cattle feed
ers determined to buy them this
fall. Then too, was the lack of
speculative activity which stimulated
prices last

Movement of cattle into belt
states was 20 per cent below that of
last year, and 13 per cent below the
five year average. reduc-
tions are apparent in Kansas and
Missouri since the corn crop is very
short in those states. A stronger de
mand is expected in the corn belt
since the corn crop is somewhat above
earlier expectations and the price
prospect more favorable feeding.
It seems likely the late movement
cattle to feeding sections may exceed
that of last view
more situation for feeding
and the unusually low late movement
last year.

FAPwM LIVING CALLED BEST

Ames, la., Oct. 20. A plea that
farming be regarded not only
as a "way of making a living, but
as way was made by Norris
Mrs. Charles W. Sewell, national di
rector of tue home and community
department of the American Farm
Bureau federation here before the
rural youth section the
American country life conference.

"Today rural community prob-
lems are looking for local lead-
ers there is no end of oppor-
tunity for the rural-minde- d

young man and woman to serve
as large or as small a capacity

as he or she chooses in the im-
mediate community," Se-

well told youths and direc-
tors of farm boys' and girls'
activities."
She appealed to college students

to sxpend their energies toward de
velopment of closer unity and co
operation in the field of agriculture
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Monday Byron G. Rogers, chief
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George J. Abshier and Howard
Royston both sentenced die, for
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will argue for new trials before
Judge A. Hollenbeck in the
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United States organization also co- - travel by telephone and Satkett, Short ridge. Smoot. Steiwer, if J is obtain new trials.
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